
EXCURSIONISTS

STOP OFF HERE

Washington Business Men, on
Junket to California, Pay

Portland a Visit.

SPEND 7 HOURS IN THE CITY

Visitors Given Trolley Ride to Port-lan- d

Heights and Tendered Re-

ception and Truncheon at
Commercial Club.

On their way to the IhikI of the
orange and palm, carrying: with thfm
their enthusiasm for their own Wash-
ington cities, the Tacoma and Seattle
excursioniRta to California reached
Portland yesterday afternoon and gra-
ciously accepted the hospitality offered.
During their seven-hou- r stay in Port-lar- d

they were shown every courtesy
by the Commercial Club, the Portland
Railway Company and the Portland
Hotel. They left late last nisrlit with
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expressions of appreciation on their
lips.

The bond Of kindly feeling; between
Portland and her nearest neiKhbors on
the Pound was strengthened by the
fraternal visit of yesterday. The ex-
cursionists were never so well pleased
with the Rose City nnd the sun never
shone Srlg-hte- on any 9th of Febru-
ary than in welcome of the pilgrims
from the Everpreen state.

There were many exclamations of de-
light from the travelers as they rode
around the Heijjhts yesterday after-
noon in four special cars and watched
the sun gild their own beloved moun-
tain with lis last "rays. "See how beau-
tiful Mount Tacoma looks," said one.
whope home is on Commencement Bay.

"Take your last look at Mount Rain-
ier for two months." said another, who
Maims Seattle for his home. But both
factions thought it a good omen that
the setting sun should throw a halo
upon the peak that looks down upon
both Sound ports and Is so well be-
loved that it Is claimed by each.

When the Junketers arrived at 8:30
In their special train of Pullmans they
were met at the depot by a number
of Portlanders, who showed they were
really glad to see the visitors. When
the Washington party left at 10 o'clock
last nlprht over the Southern Pacitlc for
the land of sunshine and flowers they
were waved a farewell from the sta-
tion platform by a crowd of people who
wished the parting guests a happy trip
and a. safe return.

Faternal Spirit Prevails.
The visitors felt the kindly spirit

that prompted their reception here.
They responded to the friendly speeches
made to them in the same vein and
when they left Portland they carried
with them a keen appreciation of Port-
land's courtesy to them. The rivalry
of different sections of the Pacific
Northwest was last night.
The Seattle spirit was forgot. The Ta-
coma champions "boosted" for the
whole Northwest Instead o any sec-
tion, and Portland speeehmakers ex-
ploited the two states as a paradise
like no other section of any country.

Cpon reaching Portland the city's
. guests found four special cars, fur-

nished by the Portland Railway Com-
pany, ready to carry them about Port-
land. A telegram had already been re-
ceived by the party tendering the use
of the Portland Hotel parlors, and upon
the completion of the trolley trip they
made that place a rendezvous. After
dinner the Commercial Club wa the
rallying point. The Ringler gymna-
sium, adjoining the club quarters, was
thrown open and the Washlngtonlans
gathered there. Senator Hodson, pres-
ident of the club, received the guests
and Governor Chamberlain welcomed
them to Oregon. The Governor spoke
of the common purposes of the two
states and told how closely the Inter-
ests of t.h two are united.' He said
Oregon Is going to help the .Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ie

Kxpositlon, and bespoke
the assistance of Washington in deep-
ening the Upper Columbia, which he
said is a common waterway.

A. R. Tltlow. a prominent Tacoma law-
yer and chairman of the State Democrat-
ic Central Committee, responded happi-
ly. He graciously acknowledged what
Washington owes to Oregon and what
this state has secured for Its northern
neighbor.

Mayor Iane turned- - the city over to
the Puget Sound party. He said he recog-
nized the common bond that united the
two sections and made It imperative that
both should work together for common
good. He wished the excursionists a
successful and happy trip.

tacoma Man Responds.
louls W. Pratt, secretary of the Ta-

coma Chamber of Commerce, who Is
at Lhc head of the party, was called out

and said that while Tom Richardson Is
the founder of the excursion idea, with
exploitation of cities and commercial in-

terests as a side line, he has heartily
taken up the plan. He said the first
trip the Washintftonlans have undertak-
en to California, which occurred last
"Winter, was so successful that it . was
thought best- to repeat it. This year the
excursion has Increased about 25 per cent.

Mr. Pratt said he recognized the debt
that Tacoma owes to Portland. He said
the city owed her existence to a pioneer
starting from Portland to found a city
on Pupet Sound. The very name, lie
said, was decided in the trustees' room
of the First National Bank here.

Tom Richardson, manager of the Com-
mercial Club, spoke in his own inimita-
ble vein, and divided . his compliments
between the visitors and the Rose City.
He said the common Northwestern coun-
try is such a one as to make Heaven
ashamed of Itself.

Lunch was served to the guests, and
dancing was Indulged in in the gym-
nasium.

John S. Ross, traveling passenger agent
for the Southern Pacific, with headquar-
ters at San Francisco, came to Tort-lan- d

yesterday to accompany the party
on the trip as the representative of the
Southern Pacific. J. P. Jones, travel-
ing agent here, will accompany the party
south to Ashland as the representative
of the Oregon lines.

There are 116 in the party from many
"Washington points, Seattle sends 39 and
Tacoma 61. The excursion will Include
points of interest in California, and a
number will make a trip Into Mexico.

SUPPORT FOR CHAPIN BILL

Chamber of Commerce Will Send
Committee to Salem Monday.

Trustees of the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday passed a resolution
indorsing- the Ohapin railroad commis- -
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sion bill as recommended by the joint
committee of the Legislature and Mon-
day will send a delegation of its mem-
bers to Salem to urge the passage" of
the measure. At the meeting: of the
board of trustees yesterday it was ed

that the occasion demanded, ac-
tive work on the part of tho organiza-
tion. The Chapin bill was prepared at
the instance of the transportation com-
mittee of the Chamber. The resolution
passed yesterday by the. board is:

That the hoard of trustees of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce indorse the
bill known as the transportation com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce rail-
way commission bill, and request the
members of the Legislature to vote for it
as recommended hy the of the
joint committee of the legislature, and
that the President be empowered to ap-
point representatives of the Chamber to
go to Salem to obtain favorable action
thereon.

WILL BUILD NEW HOME

Portland Mowing Club Members

'lake the Initial Steps.

Officers of the Portland Rowing Club
met last night and discussed plans for
the building of a new clubhouse. The
old float, which was swept away by the
flood last Wednesday, has been recovered
and everything found in good condition.
It was decided last night to tow the scow
back to its moorings and rebuild the
boathouse on It. A rough sketch of the
proposed new clubhouse was made at the
meeting, and the officers decided to In-

augurate a campaign for money with
which to build it. A meeting of the mem-
bers of the club will be called for next
Wednesday evening and at that time
steps will be taken to arrange for the
building.

The new club will be built on shore,
about 40 feet above the bank of the river.
The club owns a number of lots directly
behind the moorings of the present

and the house will be built on
these. It will be about 40x75 feet, three
stories high and facing the river. The
building will be on the plan of a country
club, with dance hall, billiard rooms and
all modern conveniences.

The members of the tlub seem to be In
favor of the plan, and as soon as the
meeting is held, definite steps will be
taken to arrange for raising the .money.

PERSONALMENTION.
G. Hyland and family have re-

turned to Portland after an absence
of several, months In Washington.

John Mock, well-know- n pioneer resi-
dent of Peninsular Station, is recover-
ing from severe sickness that confined
him to his home for several weeks.

Mrs.. Annie Hynson. a sister ot
ex -- Governor William P. Lord, arrives
in Portland ths morning from Mllford,
Delaware, and will spend the Spring
and Summer with her sons, Jjee and
Ned Hyngnn, who are already acclimat-
ed to Oregon and known among Port-
land's young set.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9. (."pedal.) Port-
land people at Chicago hotels:

Brevoort Fred O. Jennings', Charles
Jennings, Portland.

Grand Pacific L. B. Seeley. Portland.

Spends Million on Sno-- shoveling.
NEW YORK, Feb. 9. Tho county au-

thorities yesterday voted 78n.0O0 to the
Street-Cleanin- g Commission to pay the
expenses of removing, the recent fall of
snow. The last previous snowfall was
removed at a cost of $250,000, making a
little over !1.0io,ooo that the storms tnlsyear have cost the county.
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INCREASED BY S785

Association Building Fund Now

Contains $242,625.

WORKERS ARE CONFIDENT

Subscriptions Since Reopening of
Campaign Reach $1 1,892 Lead-

ing Churchmen and Business
Organizations Indorse Work.

STATUS OF THE BUILDING
FIND.

Subrribd Fall canvass. . .$230,733. 80
Subscribed February .. 11,107.00
February 7Rum

Total .?4J.25.80'

Although Saturday Is a half holiday
with many business houses, $785 was
subscribed yesterday to the Y. W.--

M. C. A. building fund. This brings
the total subscribed during the week
up to $ll.Sr2. Considering the fact that
It was organization week for the so-
liciting committees the amount ob-
tained is looked upon as satisfactory

by those having In the raising
of the $350,000, and it Is expected that
this week will be a record-breake- r.

The following are the names of the
subscribers anil the amounts sub-
scribed yesterday:
Pacific RrldRe Company.... $rno
A. F. Flrjfel oo
Ivor Williams no
M. E. Simp 27t
S. Schmidt ID

Total J7S5
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religious leaders of all denominations
and shades of religious beliefs, gave
hearty indorsement to the building
fund movement. Kabbf Stephen S. Wise
spoke two or three times during the
campaign, the matter was presented in
the churches and now that there is a
movement on foot to close the fund
up during the month of February, the

the Chamber of Commerce, the
Manufacturers' Association, the Board
of Trade, the Ministerial Association,
Bishop Scadding, and educational and
religious loaders of the city almost
without exception are giving the work
their support and indorsement.

Following are some of the official
resolutions and endorsements ad-
dressed to H. W. Stone, General Sec-
retary Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation:

Good Wishes From Mayor.
fear .Sir: I indorse the purpose of th

Youn Men' s and Young Women's Christian
Associations In their joint campaign to raise
mony to build new building. The object of
the ApooiationMB a very Rood one indeed, and
worthy of the indorsement of all richt think-
ing people of the city.

fully appreciate the work which has been
done, by the Associations in this city, .and I
assure you I will be ffiad- to render any assist-
ance in my power. Very respectfully.

HARRY LANK.
Mayor.

Whereas. Tt haj come to the attention of the
Portland Board of Trade that the matter of
completing the $."Cn,oo fund for the securing
of buildings for the Younf Men'a and Younjr
"Women's Christian Association in thlF city in
to be taken up In the near future, be It

Resolved. That we heartily indorse this un-

dertaking, which we believe to be of great Im-
portance, not only to the educational and

interests' of the city, but al to its
Industrial, commercial and business welfare.

PORTLAND BOARD OF TRADIX

Dear Sir: At a meeting of the board of
directors of the Manufacturers' Association
of the Northwest held la?t evening the efforts
of your committee and a similar committee of
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the Youns Womfn's Christian Apsociation to
raise a fund fur the purpose of erecting a
building in this city for the promotion of the
good work of the Associations was discussed.
The result of the discussion was the adoption
of the following resolution:

Resolved. That the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion of the Northwest highly commends the
aims and purposes of the Y. M. C A. and
Y. V. C. A. in their respective fields of en-
deavor, and heartily approves of the efforts
of the building committees of the Associations
to raise a fund for the purpose of erecting in
this city a building to be devoted to the itses
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REV. JOHN C. OREBAUGH.

Fur
Is an absolutely jure. gentle and in vlgorntlnp stimulant and tonic. It builds up
the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength andelast'clty to the muscles and richness to the blood. It brings Intel action all thevital forces, it makes dlsrestion perfect and enables you to Ret from the Iwdyou eat the nourishment It contains. It is invaluable for overworked men, deli-
cate women and sickly children. It strengthens the system. Is a promoter of
good health and longevity, makes the old young and keeps the young strong.
Duffy's Pure Mai' Whlskev is a form of food already digested, and is recognized
as a medicine eCl'rywhere. This is a guarantee.

Sold by all druggists, grocers and dealers or direct, in sealed bottles
only; never in bulk. Price $1. Insist on the genuine and see that the
"Old Chemist" trade-mar- k is on the label. Beware of refilled bottles
and spurious malt whiskey substitutes offered for sale by unreliable
dealers. They are positively harmful and will not cure. Illustrated
medical booklet and doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

of the Associations and considers the cause
one wort hy the best puppc rt of the com-
munity. Very truly yours.

S. B. VINCENT. Secretary.

Bishop Seadding's IiCtter.
Dear Sir: It gives m1 great pleasure to

Indorse the efforts which are being made to
secure new buildings for the Young Men'a
and Young Women's Christian Associations
of Portland to recommend the splendid work
now being" done by both these Associations.

Wishing you all possible success, and prom-
ising to aid in the movement as far as It is
possible fur met do so, I am.

Faithfully yours, --

CHARLKS PCAPIMXG.
Bishop of Oregon,

Resolved, That the Portland General Minis-
terial Association commend the movement of
the Y. M. O. A. and Y. W. t. A. to secure
funds for building purposes.
PORTLAND GBNERAL. MINISTERIAL ASSO-

CIATION, H. C. ShafEcr, Sec.

Dear Sir: At a meeting of the trustees of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce, held
January IS. 11K7. the following resolution,
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That it is the sense of the board
of trustees of the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce that the campaign for raising funds for
the construction of a building for the Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. be indorsed as a mat-
ter of high riierlt and. deserving: the support
of the entire community.

Yours very truly,
M. MOSSKSOHN, Asst. Sec.

INSANE, BUT RESPONSIBLE

San Francisco Man Must Taj Peath
Penally for Murder.

SAX FRANCISCO. FeV. 9. That a man
can be adjudged Insane and still be held
responsible for his acts . was the ruling
made by the State Supreme Court yester-
day in the case of the people against
Frank Willard, who was found guilty of

!

murder in the first degree for having
killed J. H. Smith, Sheriff of Mendocino
County, December 22, lMiri. When the
Judge was signing the commitment of
Willard to the insane asylum, the latter
jumped to his feet and declared angrily
that he was not insane. He started to
run from the courtroom, and the Sheriff
started after him. Willard turned around
deliberately and shot, tho official dead.
As of the decision or the Supreme
Court, Willard must be sentenced to
death.

Vledlcloe
Rev. John C. Orebaugh, a

prominent clergyman and temperance

advocate, says that
DUFFY'S PURE MALT

HISKEY is a God-Giye- n

Medicine.

Thousands of temperance advocates
and clergymen throughout the country
agree with Dr. Orebaujrh. and have the
courasre of tlieir convictions, to recom-
mend DUFFY'S riJKE J I ALT WIIIS-KE-

as the greatest tonic stimulant
and bod tier known to science.

"I have suffered from irrepular ap-
petite, diarrhoea, then constipation,
abnormal, temperature, often 'below
normal; at times the memory is dull
and I feel stupid. I have tried many
treatments with no beneficial results.
Pardon me to furthermore say that I
have always been opposed to whiskey
as a beverage, but have always believed
that PURE whiskey used as a medi-
cine was a God-Give- n one. I NEVER
found PURE until I got "DUFFY'S."
The best I could pet eemed to increase
my trouble and would burn in my
stomach, but. I find nothing disagree-
able with DUFFY'S. It has done me a
vast good and I trust others may use
it. through mv recommendation."
(Rev.) JOHN C. OREBAUGH.

Anderson, Ind., Oct. 2, 190(5.

whiskey.
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EASTEHX OUTFITTING COMPANY EASTERN OUTFITTING COMPANY

CfiriiMT

RESOLVED
THAT irYOV WANT SOMEONE
To BE YoiR VLEVHE Yov
WSV LOOK WELL AND Be WELL

DRESSED. D0NTBELA
CoMiC VAUETNTWE. GO TO'
(THE BE ST PLACE

ltl.VT7iri.tHi!!7u. uiuuu USTSBi vLINTPt SI
WHETHER. YOU WI-5- FOR, JoNVE ONE EL-5- To
BE YOUR. VALENTINE OR WHETHER YOU WI.SH
TO 5E A VALENTINE FOR .SoME ONE EL-5E- , To
DRE-5-- WELL NECE-5-5ARY- .

WE HAVE MADE IT PoIBLE FoR YOU To
DREJJ IN- - THE HEIGHT OF FA-5HIO- AND
NEVER FEEL THE BURDEN OF CO-5T- . IF YOU
ARE NOT FAMILIAR WITH OUR CREDIT PLAN,
CALL AND WE WILL GLADLY EXPLAIN IT.
JUJT NOW, WE ARE DISPLAYING ADVANCE
SPRING STYLES IN EVER.Y SECTION OF THIS
BIG, NEW STORE. HERE ARE SOME ITEMS
WE BELIEVE WILL INTEREST YOU:
Good all-wo- ol voile Skirts,

with silk drop $20 i

Good all-wo- ol striped or plain
walking Skirts, tailormade - $8

Good royal tailormade Waists $2.50
Good sateen Petticoats,

with very latest style ruffles 90c
Strictly tailormade Men's Suits

or Overcoats $22
Good pair Shoes $3.50

White Muslin Un-

derwear Special
Larpp, full sized Skirts offine

cambric, S, 12 sul 14-inc-h flounce;
hemptitchprl tucks nnrj trimmed
wjth dainty lnVe and embroideries;
a rood assortment to choose from.

(See Window 22.)

Regular $2 Skirts, sp'l., ea..90

Eastern Outfitting- - Co.
WASHINGTON AND TENTH

THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BANKING AND TRU

BUSINESS

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings Accounts. 4 per
cent on aimnal certificates of deposit, issue our 10, 30 and
90-da- y demand certificates bearing adequate interest, re-

ceive deposits subject to check, and do a general bank-

ing business.
We also maintain an efficient trust department, in

which trusts of all kinds are cared for. Those requiring
any business of this nature attended to will find our
service adequate and our charges in all instances reason-

able. We have already a large volume of this business
on hand.

Yon can consult us freely on any matter affecting your
interest and be assured that your business affairs will be
treated in strict confidence.

MERCHANTS INVESTMENT 6
TRUST COMPANY

247 WASHINGTON STREET
Capital Fully Paid $150,000.00

J. FRANK WATSON. Pres. R. L. DURHAM. Vice-Tre- s.

W. H. FEAR, Sec. S. C. CATCHING, Asst. Sec!

O. W. T. MUELLHAUPT, Cashier.

A Tr rm&Ut Hr tt.
If b mmot aopply then ivccrpi no

Evory Vonsan
the wondrrf-.- i

MARVEL Whirlmq Spray
J new Tfirl Brtvh fv
ticn and .1urtitn. Kst .

.

Convntnt

tllustraiftd book aV4 Tt glrti
aluablatolaOtet. .M RVK:, CO.,

B 81., A K IV 1 Unh
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